
JDS Solo/Duet/Trio Contract 

2019-2020 

Solo Price        Duet Price  

Registration $10      Registration $10 

Lesson $30       Lesson $45 total  

Choreo $200       Choreo $125 each dancer 

Music $25       Music $25 divided by 2 

Competition Fees $60-$80     Comp Fee $30-$50 each dancer             

Costume $40-$100      Costume $40-$100 each dancer  

 

Trio Price 

Registration $10 

Lesson $45 

Choreo $100 each dancer 

Music $25 divided by 3 

Comp Fee $30-$50 each dancer 

Costume $40-$100 each dancer  

 

Registration 

$10 due at the time of registration.  Must register online. 

 

Lessons 

$30. Lessons are up to you/dancer and the instructor.  Dates, times, and how many a month.  If you don’t show 

up to a lesson that was agreed on by you and the instructor a payment of $30 is due. If not paid your card on 

file will be charged.  Group and combined lessons/prices are determined by the instructor. It will depend on 

how long the group lesson is and how many dancers. 

 

Music 

$25 Due upfront before any lessons begin and made payable to your instructor. Some instructors like to pick 

music and some instructors like to have some ideas.  The instructor will talk with you on what they would like to 

do.  You will be emailed a copy of your edited music so your dancer can practice. JDS will supply music for 

competitions that the studio is going to. If you go to any other competitions or performances that the studio is 

not going to, you will be responsible for music.   

 

Choreography 

Fee due upfront before any lessons begin and made payable to your instructor. 

 

 

 

 



Costume 

We will help with designing your costume. Your instructor has the experience and knowledge to make your 

costume coordinate with your child’s routine. Costuming is an important element in making the routine look 

complete. If you are ordering through the studio, payment is due November 1st. 

 

Competitions 

$60-$80 We will let you know of what competitions we are attending and will give you the solo websites. You 

are responsible for sending those in on time with the payment. Please ask your dancer’s instructor for 

assistance for levels, categories and other detailed info. JDS does not have anything to do with competition 

line-up and what dancers go against one another.  Competitions are in March April & May. 

 

Fee Info 

If these fees are not paid on time, the instructor cannot continue with lessons. If you have any outstanding 

balance with JDS or Solo instructors, you cannot participate in a solo/duet/trio until accounts are current. If you 

cannot keep your Team account current then your solo will be put on hold until your team account is brought 

current. 

 

At home Practicing 

Soloists do need a lot of practice!!  Dancers are responsible for practicing on their own. If a dancer comes to a 

lesson and does not remember choreo that was taught at the previous lesson, they will be asked to leave the 

practice, go home to practice and come back the next lesson prepared.   

 

Filming Choreography 

Your instructor is not responsible for filming the choreo for your dancers practicing needs.  JDS will not be 

doing practice videos.  Every dancer needs to apply themselves in class, know what was taught, and then go 

home and practice.  Practice videos are being used in the wrong way.  We feel like practice videos are hurting 

the dancers because they know they don’t have to remember what was taught because they will have a video 

to go home and watch.  The intent of a practice video was to watch it ONLY if you forgot a move or two.  NOT 

TO TRACE AND FOLLOW.  

 

No Parents, Friends & Family Members in Lessons 

Keep in mind that it is very important for your dancer and instructor to create a connection and bond. It is 

easier for them to do this when parents do not attend practices. We suggest letting your dancer have their 

moment and only come in the last few minutes to watch the routine or if asked by the instructor. 

 

2019-2020 Instructors 

Moana, Charly, Charity, Lacie, Sierra & (Greycie-with approval) 

Instructors do have a limit of how many soloists they can take.  Some might be able to do choreography but 

then have another teacher clean and work with the dancer. Celeste & Jessie will be available for “cleaning” 

lessons individually or in groups later in the season. 

 

 



 

JDS Solo/Duo/Trio Contract 

2019-2020 

 
I __________________________parent of _________________________ understand 

and agree with everything listed above.   

 

Parent Signature _______________________________ Date _____________ 
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